DENVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TNLI Zone Schools*
2016-2017
FEEDER SCHOOLS IN BLUE

ELEMENTARY

Ashley*:
Kindergarten-5:
Bromwell
Carson
Denver Green
Lowry
McMeen
Palmer
Park Hill
Steck
Teller
Stapleton Elementary Zone
Isabella Bird
Swigert
Westerly Creek
William Roberts

Grades 4-5:
Place Bridge

DCIS Fairmont*:
Kindergarten-5:
Asbury
Cory
Dora Moore
Lincoln
McKinley-Thatcher
Slavens
Steele
University Park

Doull*:
Kindergarten-5
Kaiser

Eagleton*:
Kindergarten-5:
Fairview

Harrington*:
Kindergarten-5:
Gilpin Montessori
Whittier
Grades 1-5 Kinder
Columbine

Samuels*:
Kindergarten-5:
Bradley International
Southmoor

Valdez*:
Kindergarten-5
Brown International
Centennial
Edison

*Elementary feeder schools

dps/ela/04.11.16
SECONDARY

Abraham Lincoln*: Grades 9-12: (Students south of 6th Avenue)
  East
  George Washington
  John F. Kennedy
  South
  Thomas Jefferson

Bruce Randolph*: Grade 6-8: (Students north of 6th Avenue)
  Greater Park Hill/ Stapleton MS Zone
    Denver Discovery
    DSST: Cons. Green
    DSST: Stapleton
    McAuliffe
    William Roberts

NNE MS Enrollment Zone
  DSST: Cole
  McAuliffe II @ Manual
  Whittier
  Wyatt

Hill
  Morey – North of 6th Avenue
  Place Bridge Academy – Students north of 6th Avenue

Grade 9-12: (Students north of 6th Avenue)
  East
  George Washington
  Manual

Bryant Webster*: Grade 6-8: (Students north of 6th Avenue)
  Northwest MS Enrollment Zone
    Denver Montessori Jr HS
    Skinner
    STRIVE- Sunnyside

Lake MS Enrollment Zone
  Lake IB
  STRIVE- Lake

DCIS Montbello*, Noel Community Arts*, and Martin Luther King Jr.*:
  Grades 6-12:
    FNE MS Enrollment Zone
    DSST: Green Valley Ranch
    Florida Pitt-Waller
    Greenwood
    KIPP Montbello
    Omar D Blair
    STRIVE – GVR
    STRIVE – Montbello

FNE HS Enrollment Zone
  Collegiate Prep
  DSST: Green Valley Ranch
  High Tech HS
  KIPP Montbello
  STRIVE- RISE

Kepner* MS:
  Grades 6-8: (Students south of 6th Avenue)
    West MS Enrollment Zone
      Compass
      DSST: College View
      KIPP Sunshine
      STRIVE- Kepner
      STRIVE- Westwood
      West Generation
      West Leadership

Southwest MS Enrollment Zone
  Bear Valley
  DSST: Henry
  Henry
  STRIVE- Federal
  Denver Green
  Grant Middle School
  Hamilton
  Hill
  Merrill
  Morey - Students south of 6th Avenue
  Place Bridge Academy – Students south of 6th Avenue

West Generation* and West Leadership*:
  Grade 9-12: (Students north of 6th Avenue)
    North